
ELECTIONS: 
SPECIAL, FOR STATE 
REPRESENTATIVES AND 
SENATOR: 

Governor can set election dates in 
election writs and cannot amend or 
supplement them . If sheriffs change 
dates se t, an irregularity is created, 
but House of Representatives and Senate 
respectively may a ffirm results of 
elections. 

October 17, 1942 

Honorable Forrest C. Donnell 
Governor of Missouri 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 

Your request of October 16, 1942, for an opinion 
upon the following is acknowledged: 

"The Governor has issued writs of elec
tion to fill the following vacancies: 

(c) 

13th Senatorial District 
Representative from Ralls 
County 
Representative from Third 
Representative District of 
Jasper County 

"The writ of election for (a) and the 
writ of election for (b) each directs 
that the election be held on October 28, 
1942, and the writ of election for (c) 
directs that the election be held on 
October 27, 1942 . 

II QUEST I ON s: 
11 1 . May the election in (a), (b) and 
(c) be legally held on November 3, 1942, 
instead of on the dates designated in 
the writs, provided the sheriff in (a), 
(b) and (c) changes the date for the 
election in (a), (b) and (c)? 
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"2. May the Governor let_.ally by an 
amenument ot each of the above men
tioned writs , or by wi thdra\dne, the 
original writs and the issuance of 
new writs, direct that each of the 
abovementioned elections be held on 
November 6 , 1942?" 

Inasmuch as t he system of el ections in the United 
States i s not of' colll.Ihon l aw origi n but i s entirel y statu
tory, anu. the exercise of t he right of suffrage is con
trol led sol el y by constitutional ana legislative provisions , 
the questions subhlitted depend upon certai n statutes and 
constitutional provisions of l ... issouri. 18 .Atuerioan Juris
prudence , Sec . 2 , p . 1?9; Tuylor v . Buok.ham, 178 U. S. 548, 
44 L. gd . 1187; state ex r el . El l is v . Brown , ~3 s . ~ . {2d) 
204 , 1 . c . 107; s tate ex r el • .ud\~ards v . Ellison , 196 d . H. 
751, 271 Mo . 12j . 

"The system of elections in the 
Unit ed States is not of common law 
origin. The subject is enti rel y 
statutory, and the exer cise of the 
right or suffrage is i n all states 
regulated by constitutional and 
statutory provi sions . These pro
visions vary \ddel y in t he different 
states , ~d i t has been a coruruon oc 
currence that as a resul t of statutory_ 
changes, a ifferent systems and rul e s 
have a t aifferent times ~revailed 
within the s~e state . * * * " 

18 American Juri sprudence, 
Sec . 2 , page 179~ 

In State ex rel . Ellis v . Brown , 33 s . w. {2d ) 104, 
1. o . 107, .526 Mo . 62?, th~ follO\"Ving is stat ed : 
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n * * * It is true t hat the right 
of suffrage is not & natural or in
herent ribht, i f t here be any suoh, 
but i ~ purely conventional . It is 
not , however, conferred by the Legi s
l ature but by the organic law. As no 
privilege is granted by the statute 
i n question , t he rule of cons truction 
i nvoked i s ~dthout application." 

Section 14 of 11Xticle IV ol' the Constitution of 
LJ.ssour1 provides: 

"Wr its of e l ection to f ill such va
cancies a s may occur i n e ither house 
ot t he General As ~embly shall be i s 
sueQ by the Governor . " 

Section 17 of Article IV of the Constitution of 
r.iasouri is' in part, a s 1"0llows : 

"Each house shall appoint its own 
officers; shall be sole juage of the 
quulif i oations, election and returns 
of its own 1aembera; • * • *· " 

s ection 12859 , R. s. Missouri, 1969 , is as follows: 

"Whenever t he bovernor shall r eceive 
any resignation or not ice of v~cancy , 
or vmen he shall be satisf ied of the 
death of any melliber of either house, 
a.w:ing t ne recess, he shall , ld thout 
delay , issue a \Tri t o1' election to 
supply such vacancy. " 
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"When any vacancy shall happen in 
the senate, for a district com
posed of more than one county, the 
writ of election shall be directed 
to the sheriff of the c ounty first 
nawed in the law establishing the 
district; ana wnen such vacancy 
shall happen i n a senatorial dis
trict, whi ch shal l have been di
vided or altered after the general 
election next preceding the occur
rence of such vacancy, the writ of 
election shall be directed to the 
sheriff or the county first named 
in such olu aistrict; ana when any 
vacancy shall happen in either house, 
for any county wnich shall have been 
divided after the general election 
next pr ec ediDb the occ~rence of 
such vacancy, the writ ot election 
shall be a irectea to the sheriff or 
the olei county." 

Section 12861, H. ~ . fuissouri, lg69, is ~s ~ollows: 

"The sheriff to '<•hom any writ of 
election shall be delivered shall 
cause t he election to supply such 
vacancy to be helu within the limits 
composing the county or district at 
the time of tne next preceaing gen
eral el ection , hnd shall issue his 
proclawation or noti ce for holding 
t 11e eleqtion accordingly, and trans
mit a copy thereof, together with a 
copy of the ~rit, to the sheriff ot 
each of the counties within which 
any part of such old county or dis
trict .r.uay lie, \tho shall cause copies 
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of such notice to be put up , and 
the election to be heltt according
ly, i n such ~arts ot their respec
tive counties a s composed a part 
ot the old c ounty or aistrict tor 
whicn t he election is to be hel d , 
a t the last preceding general elec
tion; and the returns shall be made 
ana the certificate of election 
granted i n a ll t hings as il' no di
vision had taken place." 

It appears that each of the writs of election here
tofore issued to fill t he desi~ted vacancies sot the 
election day , while t he statute, section 11492 , supra , 
clearl y provides t hat the Governor shall mention in the 
v~it how llianY uays ' notice the sher iff shall ~ive ot the 
special e l ection, not less than ten. section 1 2861, supra , 
proviaes t hat the sheriff , upon receipt of a writ of el ec 
tion, shall call t he election to suppl y such vacancy, and 
shall issue his proclamation or notice tor holding the 
election accora ingly, ana that notices shall be posted. 
These p~ovisions are upon the same subject- matter , to-wit, 
special el ections to t ill v acancies in the General .. ssembly, 
und should be read together and harmoni zed . In re Rosing ' s 
]£stat e , 85 b . w. ( 2a } 49o, J37 Mo. 544; State v·. Mangiara
cina, 125 s . ti . ( 2d} 58 , .:>44 llo• 99 ;· s t ate ex rel . Henning 
v . Williams , 1 .:>1 .3 . \t . (2a. ) 561, "45 o . 22; ::>tat e v . GoLLLer, 
101 .3 . W. ( Gd ) 57, .340 l .. o . 107; Sto. t e ex rel . Central Surety 
Ins . vo . v . CoJW ... ission, 15.:> ..:> . \1 • • ( 2u) 4J . 

No statutory or constitutional provision, in express 
terms, authorizes the Gov ernor to set t he day or the elec
tions . 

section 14 of ~'J"ticle IV ot the Lissouri Consti tu
tion is similar, in effect , to Arti cle I , Section 2 , 
0l ause 4, or t he Unitea. States Constitution, ana decisions 
arrived a t unaer the Feder al const itutional provision are 
persuasive here . It will bo noticeu , by a comparison ot 
the s t a t e ru1d Federal constit utiona l provis ions , that the 
phrase "writs of election to f ill such vacancies" appears 
in each of the constitutions. 
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In 20 0 . J., sec . 86 , page 101, the following is 
stated: 

"UL.der another provision that, 
when vacancies happen in the rep
resentation from any state, the 
executive authority thereof shall 
issue writs of election to fi ll 
such vacancies, the power carries 
with it the power to fix the time 
and place of nol dinb such elections, 
wllere they have not been fixed by 
l aw. The time of s uch an election 
i s a oatter of executive discretion 
with '-1ilich the courts will not inter
fere." 

In the case of John Hoge, Clarke & Hall Contested 
Election Cases, H. of R., page 1~5, the Governor of the 
State of Pennsylvania issued a wr!t of election on October 
22, 1804, to supply a vacancy in the House of Representa
tives. The election VIas uirected to be hel d on Nov6lllber 
2 , 1804, anti the sheriff ala not proclaim the el ection 
until October 31. Mr. Hoge received the uost votes a t 
the el~ction~ und when his seat was contested, the f ollow
ing was r uled: 

" ' here the Leuislature of a State 
have fuile a to ' prescribe the times, 
places, and manner• of hol ding elec
tions, as required by the constit~
tion, the Governor may , in case of a 
vacancy, in his writ of election c ive 
notice of t he t~e and place of elec
tion; but ~ reasonable t i me ought to 
be allowea for the promulgation of the 
not ice . In this ca se the notice was 
s hort, {in effect only t\lo a.ays,) yet 
as t ne time prescribea \laS a uay fixed 
for a general election, to wit , of 
electors for President and Vice Presi
dent, it \ ,u.s held to bo sufficient . " 
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Watson ' s treatise on "Constitution of the United 
statesn, page 199-200, states : 

"l~'here the legislature of a State 
fa ils to pr escr ibe by l a\v the time 
of an election to f ill a vacancy 
in Jongress , the Governor may fix 
the time in his writ of el ection. 
;:<. * * n 

Thus , i t appears that the Governor, having been 
~iven t he r i ght to issue the writs of e l ection , has the 
i mplied authority to f i x the 6ate of the el ections in 
t he writs. 

The contention may be auvanced that, inasmuch as 
the Gove1·nor is directed to issue writs of el ection, und 
may f ix the date of such elections therein , he may l ater 
change t he election aates by auditional or suppl emental 
writs of election, and on the theory that he has control 
of the \vrits . Thi s ~ontention i n all probability would 
be supportea by ~n argument that the writs are simil ar to 
a judi cial writ, which i s a l ways under the control of the 
court that issued it until the writ is completely executed. 

such an argument vrould apparently be unsound, by 
virtue of the aeci aion of the Supreme Court of ~iasouri in 
the case of State ex r el . Attorney General y . Seay , 64 !.::o . 
89 , 1 . c . 98, in whi ch it \taa ruled : 

" 'I< * * that p.covi sion of the con
stitution that 'the bovernor, upon 
bei ng satisfied tha t a vacancy exists, 
shall i s sue a writ of election, etc . ,' 
confers no judicia l authority, but 
merel y for convenience , authorizes him 
t o determine that ~uestion , because 
the public service might s uffer if a 
vacancy could not be . fil l ed until after 
a jua.ici al investigation be had. * * *" 
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The ~u;re~e CoUL·t or Ill inois in the cuse of Peopl e 
ex rel • .oeve.r v • .Jweitzo.L , .51 4 I ll • .:>bO , 14o l· • ....: . 648 , 
hELd before it l.d~ acti 011 ln Lluna.aruus to compel u. county 
c l erk to print noti ~s o.r tht3 olection in oonfor m.i ty wl th 
~ writ of election iasueu. by the G..:>vernor to 1'111 a vacancy 
in the o.t':rice ot Jud0 e ol' tne 3uperi ol' vourt . The vacunoy 
VIas occasionea bJ the l'esignation 01 a j uuge as o1' Decem
ber 5 , 1 92.:> . The writ 1·ecit ed the vacancy by reason of 
the resi~nation or the jud6 e on ~ecember 5 , 1924 , an d call
ed a. s~eciW. &l~ction for 1 oveu.beJ.' 4 , 1 924 . The c l er k re
;usea to take co~izance or tne wTit upon the erouna. tnut 
it 'lj,..,.., voiu bec .... use ..a;. el0ction coulu not be hel a. to t ill 
u. vucwtcy whero "t.w.e vo.c&.ncy <ii<i not exi st . r.ne Governor 
then i ssuea. u second \Tri t, \~uloh v.as enuorsed '' /ri t of 
election to correct typewriter error in aate of resigna
tion in ori-.>inal" . The court .nelu , 1 . c . 6b0: 

"* :~~ * Tne i S.:>U~.tnce or the sec one. Wl'i t 
.m .... but a co1rcction of tllo l'irsti , ..J.nd 
docs not constitute the issuance of E~. 
now \.rrit . Tht.t it Lerel y correctea the 
fir~t \~it to &pouk the truth is not 
controverta~ , s it. no\thvre ~ppears t~t 
Jua.._.e ._c..Jon;;..lu uiu not , H .. fb.ct , re.Jibll 
on L>oce.u..ber 5 , 1 926." 

It is to be noted , howcve£ , th~t two jud~es aiss ent ea. upon 
the ~round t.a.u.t the f i rst \.rit \h.tS inerrective un the 
seconu writ wus wnolly voi d . 

It is upparent thut , ine~~~ch u s tne deci~ion is 
baseu upon the tneory tllut t11e s~cowl \,ri t uas not in 
reality a writ of election out a corr ection or the f irst 
as to a mist~.o.ke of fact, tht.t court woulu not huve held 
&ood a second uri t uhich , .. oulu L..;tve w. ounted to a change 
i n substance . Undoubtedl y the chanue o!' the a.ay of elec
tion by u soco11a. writ \,oula. be t. chan3e in substance . It 
is to be borne in Lind that the stat ute or Illinoi s r e
quireu tho Governor to set tne election a.ay in his writ , 
u.nd t hat there i s no stc..tutor y or constitutiona l provision 
in •issouri th~t ~utho£izes the Governor to issue ~ second 
or cuucndeu \1J.~i t o.r elect i on . 
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.~. r eview of the history of the various enactments 
in t his st~te with reference to s pecial el ections dis
closes that under the Territorial Laws of 1 814, in issu
ing vaits ot election to fill vacancies i n the Terr itory's 
representation in Conuress, the Governor fixea a aay cer
tain for t he election in t he writ of election, and a i
rected the sheriff of the county t o order an election, 
which was t o be conducted. as general elections were con
ducted. The language of the Constitution of 1820 was the 
s ame as that which n0\1 appears in Section 14 of Article 
IV , iuot ed above. 

In 1822, by ".z..n 1 at regulating el ections" , the 
Generul .~.ssembly provided : 

" 5 . The governor of this state when 
he issues a writ of election, to fill 
any vt.tot.t.ncy t hut m.uy happen, which 
vacancy i h to be filled by an elec- · 
tion of t he people , shall mention in 
suid writ ho\t .w.a.ny aays not i ce the 
sheritf of the county or district 
shall ....,ive oi' Stiia election. ,. 

The General Asseiably i n 1822 did not carry forward 
provisions siwilar to t hose in t he Territorial Act of 
181 4 , ana. subse-1uent le0 i slo.tion nas not supplied like 
provisions . In 1855 t ne language had been changed to that 
uow 0ont t.i.nea. in Section 11492 , t{ . S. u issouri, 19.;9 , ex
cept that the nwa.ber of aays was l' ive . In 18 79 t nis had 
been ch~b~u to ten days , as it is now. 

When the Governor issues a \llri t of election to fill 
a vacancy, a s he does not aot juui cially , he apparently 
is in an analogous position with a trustee who exercises 
his powers and cannot later t::x:erc ise further authority in 
the ma~ter. Once tne writ of e l ection is issued, the 
Governor ' s authority evidently ceases ana. his duties are 
completed. This being true, the Governor mny not issue a 
sup_ lomental or amended writ of election for the sume 
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vacancy . He is but perhaps a conauit conveying an au
thorization to the sherilf to procl aim ~ election, and 
his e.uthori ty ceases when the she.s."if'f receives the writ. 

since we have ruled that the Governor has the au
thority to fix the nate of the special elections in the 
writs of election, ~d since the writs of election have 
been issued for dates other than ~ovellber ~ . 1942 , it is 
the opinion of' this department that the sheriff's would 
not be authorized ~o change the dates for nolding those 
elections. 

Our research of' the authorities would indicate 
that the sheriffs should follo\~ the writs ot election as 
to the date upon which the elections ar e to be held . It 
i s to be noteu, however , that no punishment is p~ovided 
i n the event the sheriffs do not do so; neither is there 
any st&tutory or constitutional provision \-hich would 
tend to destroy the effect of the elections if they were 
held on daten other than specified i n the writs. 

\'le are a.ealinc; here \'Ti th special elections for Llera
bers or tne House of ~epresent~tives ~d Stuto venate . 
By virtue 0.1.' section 1? o:r .hrtiole IV of our CoLJ.sti tution, 
those bodies are the sole judges or the qualifications, 
election and returns of their own members. Those respec
tive bodies, namely , the House or rtepresentutives and the 
senate, 1>1i t5ht affirm, t:~.s i s their right, the results of 
t he elections even though they were hel d on a i ft'erent dates 
than named in the writs , und based upon the follo\ting rule : 

" Tne authoriti es sustai n the prop
osition thut \1here an election held 
by a municipal corporation ' Cle~rly 
uxpresses t he will of tne voters, 
t he courts are disinclined to set 
it aside because of a departure from 
a statutory provision as to the time 
of' hol uing it even i1' this be re
garded a s ~aatory; and so if it 
does not appear tm .. t the holuing or 
an election on f:l. a.ay different trom 
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t ...1e Ut.,y fixed by l aw ·Has inuuced 
by any corrupt or fraudulent wo
tives , tn~t it ~us ~he result pure
ly of c.istake Wld no one wo.s pl""e
ventea. fro .... votin.; thereby , the 
court ~ay i n t ne exorcise of its 
discretion refuse to consider an 
att ack upon its vcliuity.' 9 ~ . c . 
L. p . 998 , sec . 19; 20 c. J . 101 , 
102 , sec. 8 7 ; St ate ex r ol . v . Tolan , 
~.:> U. J . Law 195 . " 

R~inwnter v. state , 18 7 ~o. 484, 
121 z . L. R. 981, l . c . 985 . 

See , also, Peopl e ex r el. vo~erforu v • • iller, 014 
Ill . 474 , 145 N. ~ . 685 . 

vOhvLUoiON 

I t is , theref ore, convl ua.ed that if the sherif f s 
to whoUl the writ s of el ection o.l""e direct ed woulu change 
t ne dates of the el e ctions speci f i ed i n such writs to 
}"ovel:.ber .:> , 194~ , U'ter viViD.u the required <lays ' llOtioe 
prior to s uiu I. ove.a...ber 3ra., c..n irr·e&ularity woul d resul t , 
but if t n.e e l ections \,ere rebul a.r in all othex· respects, 
t neil the House of " epresentutives ana s en te respec
tively lllit.sht prope1vl y affir m the results of such elec
tions, Ud those bodies, LJ t ne ~Onstitution Of ~SSOuri , 
~,~ made the sol e judges or tne ~ualifications , el ection 
u.nd x·eturns of tneir res.,:> ~Jcti ve ..... ember s . 

It i s further the concl usi on of t his department 
t 11at the GovernOJ."' , ocving issued writs of ~le ction J.'or 
s peci al elections t o fill vac~cie~ in t ue House or 
Hepresentatives tl.llO. the Senate , ruay not wnenu ,;)uoh wr its 

• 
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01: issue now writs wJ.u. thereby oi1ange the dtt.te of the 
el l.ction uesi&latea i.n ec..c.n O.i a uc.n ,,J.·its . 

espect~ully subwiLted 

~ ... LftE....;Y .... • :a,~.t:/l'T , Jr • 
.... ssistw.rt .n ttorney G-eneral 

'l'Yl...... '. • BU_t'i'Ol. 
.... ssi J ~.;unt J t-torn~y General 

v_l::. 0 . ThL.<LO 
( ..... ctlnl:)) .~ .. ttornoy Cunt.r~l 


